ABSTRACT
In 2018, it was a historic matter for BTPN to merge with PT. Bank Sumitomo Mitsui Indonesia (SMBCI), which is a global corporate bank from Japan. After that, BTPN becomes a complete bank and offers a variety of financial services for all individual customers and business customers in the wider Indonesia. [3] .
This merger shows that BTPN is able to compete in the banking sector based on the Financial Services Authority Regulation No. 6/POJK.03/2016 about Business Activities and Office Networks based on Core Capital Banks or Commercial Banks based on Business Activities (BUKU) [4] .
Bank BTPN has core capital of Rp 5 trillion -Rp 30 trillion so it is classified as BUKU III, which includes business activities carried out by Bank BUKU 1 and 2. According to Article 18 of the Financial Services Authority Regulation, BUKU III Banks can open Office Networks overseas but limited to the Asian region in conducting business activities. Banks in Indonesia in type BUKU III are Bank ICBC Indonesia, Bank Bukopin, Central Java BPD Bank, and others [5] .
In 2015, the BTPN formulated the Jenius application based on digital savvy research in Indonesia and materialized in 2016 by launching a Jenius financial application after the development process for 18 months and the investment spent was Rp. 500 billion. [6] .
In this era of advanced technology, BTPN has successfully entered the digital banking market in Indonesia with the Jenius application. Jenius is a digital-based innovation that has the purpose of creating a bank account without the need to come to the bank directly. All activities of various banking transactions are carried out digitally, which makes it easier for customers to manage their finances. As significant developments and advancements, Jenius managed to get public attention for the sophistication of the features and products offered so that the BTPN Bank customers also increased [7] .
For the first time, BTPN Bank nominated in the article World's Best Bank 2019 as Top 2 published by Forbes. It was the first time Forbes released World's Best Bank, which assessment is carried out with a customer-centric approach to 40,000 consumers in all parts of the world. Forbes collects customer opinions about banks that they are currently using. This assessment consists of Customer Satisfaction, Customer Trust, Fees, Digital Services, and Financial Information [8] .
In this study, the Authors team review some of the latest efforts to develop conceptual and empirical relationships with business competition strategies internally and externally in the Bank's performance. Next, we will also criticize briefly about the efforts to conceptualize business strategy as a problem related to the performance of leaders and strategic teams. Finally, we conclude by offering some thoughts on how future research in this field can be improved and reviewed some unresolved issues for banking executives.
LITERATURE REVIEW

External Factor Evaluation (EFE) & Internal Factor Evaluation Matrix IFE
According to [9] , External Factor Evaluation (EFE) Matrix is used to evaluate the company's external factors. External data is collected to analyze matters relating to the problem: Economy, social culture, environment, politics, law, technology, competition in industrial markets.
The internal factor matrix is used to find out the company's internal factors related to strengths and weaknesses that are considered important [9] .
Internal Factor Evaluation Matrix (IFE) is a strategy formulation tool used to summarize and evaluate key strengths and weaknesses in a functional area of business, and also provides a basis for identifying and evaluating relationships between these areas [10] .
SPACE
The SPACE matrix has been used to determine the company's strategic position [14] . The SPACE matrix has been used in other studies in champ management [15] .
The Position Evaluation and Strategic Action Matrix or SPACE Matrix is a four quadrant framework that shows whether an organization fits an aggressive, conservative, defensive or competitive strategy [10] .
The difference between the two matrices mentioned is that the IFE matrix focuses on strengths and weaknesses (as internal factors) and EFE as opportunities and threats (as external factors) to recommend strategies for organizations but the SPACE matrix focuses on financial strength and competitive advantage (as internal factors) and environmental stability and industrial strength (as external factors) to formulate strategies [16] .
According to [17] , the matrix of strategic position and evaluation (Strategic Position and Action Evaluation-SPACE) is a stage 2 (two) matching tool. This matrix is a four quadrant framework that shows whether an aggressive, conservative, defensive or competitive strategy is most suitable for a particular organization. [15] states that the matrix of strategic position and action evaluation (SPACE) is a management tool used to analyze a company's business.
SPACE matrix analysis will be very useful for formulating and implementing company goals and objectives. Based on information obtained from SPACE matrix analysis, it is deemed necessary to make changes both in the goals, objectives, policies, and strategies of existing companies [18] . [17] . Strategic Position and Action Evaluation Matrix or SPACE Matrix is a four quadrant framework that shows whether an organization fits to aggressive, conservative, defensive, or competitive strategies [10] . SPACE matrix has been used for determining the companies' strategic position [14] . The SPACE matrix has been used in another study in a champ management [15] .
QSPM
QSPM is designed to determine its relatives the attractiveness of viable alternative strategies by examining the fundamentals of internal and external factors. Conceptually, the QSPM determines relatives to attract various strategies based on the extent to which alternative strategies will utilize strengths and opportunities, correct weaknesses, and avoid or reduce threats [19] .
To do the required data analysis, the main factors of QSPM come from the IFE Matrix and EFE Matrix and the alternative SWOT Matrix strategies. However, not all alternative strategies must be evaluated using QSPM. Researchers must use good intuitive assessments to choose which strategies to analyze using QSPM [20] .
According to [9] , QSPM is a technique that can objectively establish priority strategies that are prioritized. This method is a recommended tool for strategists to objectively evaluate alternative strategy choices, based on the internal -external success key factors identified earlier.
QSPM evaluates the relative attractiveness of some alternative strategic choices objectively [21] . The advantage of using the QSPM matrix is that strategies can be examined sequentially and simultaneously, and there is no limit to the number of strategies that can be evaluated at once [22] . QSPM is used to determine alternative strategies generated in the IFE & EFE matrix [23] .
QSPM is a recommended tool for strategists to evaluate the choice of strategies to objectively evaluate alternative strategy choices, based on internal key success factors that have been identified previously [24] . The instrument in this study uses secondary data. After the focus of the research becomes clear, a simple research instrument will be developed, which is expected to be able to complete the data and compare the data that has been found previously [25] .
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Data collection techniques will use documentation study. Documentation Study Technique is to collect and explore financial report information and data published by the Bank concerned. The written documents are in the form of: news, annual reports, articles and journals. The data used in this research is secondary data. Secondary data is data obtained indirectly, that is, there is an intermediary media (obtained, recorded or released by another party).
Analysis of data processed using IFE and EFE (the input and matching stage), SPACE (decision stage) and QSPM (decision stage). Final stage of decision was made by QSPM.
RESEARCH FINDINGS
The total results of Internal Factor Evaluation are 3.23. This shows that BTPN is strong internally even though it still has weaknesses that are generally caused by changes in digitalization and corporate restructuring.
Table 4.1. Internal Factor Evaluation (IFE) Matrix
The total External Factor Evaluation result is 3.20. This shows that the BTPN is able to take advantage of opportunities to minimize threats in the Fintech trend by creating new products and services through existing platforms such as Jenius in digitizing and the corporate structuring process. Muljawan et al. (2014) explain the factors that affect the operational efficiency of banks in Indonesia including total assets as a proxy of bank size, Return on Assets (ROA) as a proxy for bank profits, Capital Adequacy Ratio (CAR) and Loan to Deposit Ratio (LDR). as a proxy for bank liquidity, Non Performing Loans (NPL) as a proxy for bank credit risk, real GDP growth, JCI (Composite Stock Price Index), and the rupiah exchange rate against the dollar.
Capital Adequacy Ratio that shows the ability of banks to provide funds that are used to overcome the possible risk of losses. This ratio is important because by keeping the CAR at a safe limit (minimum 8%), it also protects customers and maintains overall financial system stability. The greater the value of CAR reflects the better banking ability in facing the possibility of risk of loss. December 31, 2018 and 2017, the consolidated capital adequacy ratio for the Bank and Subsidiaries is 25.26% and 24.64%, respectively [26] .
Operational Expenses Against Operational Income is a ratio that describes banking efficiency in carrying out its activities. Operational expenditure is the interest expense given to customers while operating income is interest earned from customers. digitization until efficiency improves. In addition, banks began to reduce reserve costs because the quality of credit improved so that operational costs dropped [27] . Return On Assets is a ratio that measures a bank's ability to generate profit or profit (can be called profitability) by comparing net income with resources or total assets owned. Its function is to see how effective banks are in using their assets in generating income. The greater the value of ROA means the better the ability of banks to generate profits. In 2017 it is 2.1% and has increased to 3.1% [27] .
Loan to Deposit Ratio is a ratio that measures the ability of banks to meet short-term liabilities (can be called liquidity) by dividing total credit against total Third Party Funds (TPF). Banking liquidity needs to be managed to meet the needs when customers take their funds and distribute loans (loans) to borrowers (debtors). If the LDR value is too high, it means that banks do not have sufficient liquidity to cover their obligations to customers (DPK). Conversely, if the value of LDR is too low, it means that banks have sufficient liquidity but their income may be lower, because as is known in the world of banking to obtain income through loans distributed. The value of 2017 & 2018 is relatively the same, namely 96.2%. This shows that the better because the lower limit is in accordance with BI regulations, which is 80%. If it reaches a number or is below it, it can endanger the Bank [27] .
Non Performing Loans (Net & Gross) that means credit growth is carried out carefully, as reflected in the low level of nonperforming loans (NPLs) of 1.2% (gross) and 0.5% (net ) This ratio reflects BTPN's expansionary strategy which still pays attention to the principle of prudence. The year 2018 is indeed a tough year. All business sectors experienced weakness. This has an impact on debtor payments. Finally causing the NPL to increase. NPL -gross 1.2% (2018) 0.9% (2017) & NPL -net 0.5% (2018) 0.4% (2017) [28] .
Net Interest Margin is experience a decrease in net interest margin from 11.6% in 2017 to 11.3% in 2018. All bank NIMs in 2018 fell compared to 2017. There is a connection with the weakening of all economic sectors causing NPLs to rise so asset volumes are difficult to rise . Finally, BTPN tried to reduce interest to increase assets [27] .
COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE
Currently Market share in 2019, the number of Jenius customers has increased to 1.2 million customers in Indonesia and has experienced a significant increase in terms of total company assets [29] .
Quality through this digital transformation, the customer service network has expanded and the quality of customer service has been maintained even though the number of branch offices has decreased and the organization has become leaner. This transformation step will continue until the end of 2018. As for developing the quality of digital services, throughout 2017, BTPN has invested Rp 832 billion, an increase of 36% compared to the investment value in 2016 of Rp 611 billion [30] . Jenius application allows you to send money and pay bills using account numbers, $ cashtag, telephone numbers, or even e-mail addresses & can make bill payments, such as credit cards, telephone, water, TV, and internet. Top-up GoPay, e-money, T-Cash, free interbank transfer fees (there is a current quota), there is a cashback, top up refund fee balance, min. 500,000 every Monday, requesting a debit card on demand, an interest rate of 5% in Flexi Saver, x-Card such as CC, so you can pay recurring billing and others [31] . BTPN Mitra Usaha Rakyat (MUR) -Launched in 2009 to serve micro customers with loan ceilings starting at 20 million Rupiah. As a form of seriousness in serving this segment, in the first year of operation, management built a MUR network of more than 600 units throughout Indonesia. BTPN Purna Bakti -Rebranding of the retired business to become BTPN Purna Bakti, which was developed and designed specifically to answer the needs of customers who have and will enter the retirement period. A new safe and comfortable service office, equipped with free medical check-up facilities, religious facilities, and a community center for social activities. BTPN Mitra Bisnis -Since serving micro customers, management sees this segment growing so that its needs are increasingly complex. To accommodate this development, BTPN launched Business Partners in 2013. In addition to serving MUR customers who are going up in class, this unit also targets a broader customer segment in small and medium businesses. BTPN's High Distribution Quality also rolled out the transformation agenda of integrating digital technology into BTPN's core business and its distribution network. There are four initiatives being rolled out; digitalization, centralization, migration to digital channels and branch integration while maintaining the concept of customer centricity as the main foundation.
BTPN's Customer Loyalty operates a customer loyalty program, which is specific to SME business (business partners) BTPN has a name that is customer fellow. So the relationship between the bank and the debtor is not as usual. BTPN's mission is to succeed the customer's business. So it is more active as a consultant for customers [32] .
ENVIRONMENTAL STABILITY
Technological Changes in BTPN's environment Digital-based systems or applications offered by banks are relatively the same, but what distinguishes them from other banks is that BTPN dares to take innovative steps in Jenius according to developments or trends in society so that they become one of the leading the technology [33] .
In February 2019 inflation rate according to Bank Indonesia data recorded at 2.57%, this inflation rate is still relatively low and the results of a Bank Indonesia (BI) survey show the inflation rate in the first week of March 2019 reached 0.07% monthly or month to month (mtm), or 2.44% on an annual basis or year on year (yoy). According to the BI survey, this inflation was driven by prices of several commodities ranging from shallots and garlic, to air freight rates. Meanwhile, the government and BI have targeted inflation this year to be in the range of 2.5% to 4.5%, or the same as last year's target. In 2018, inflation can reach 3.13% or below the target's midpoint. This inflation was also achieved amid the volatility of the rupiah exchange rate in 2018 [34] .
Competitor Variation Products data in BTPN and Danamon Annual Reports, it is seen that the two offered are the same, namely in terms of funding & lending and each bank policy is also different in managing its products but Danamon has more product variations and has more partners than BTPN. [35 & 36] Of course there are obstacles to entering the market, BTPN is a digital pioneer with users reaching 1.2 million digital customers since the launch two years ago until now. However, the transactional bank that is in the process is that there are many competitors who have long been in BUKU III and have far more customers than BTPN. After having merged power, the things done by BTPN were developing a post-merger strategy to compete more with other banks, Bank ICBC Indonesia, Bank Bukopin, Central Java BPD Bank, KEB Hana Indonesia Bank, Bank Mayapada, Bank BPD Jatim, Bank Syariah Mandiri, Bank ANZ Indonesia, Bank DKI, Bank DBS Indonesia, West Java and Banten BPD Bank, Mizuho Bank Indonesia, Bank Sumitomo Mitsui, Bank UOB Indonesia, Bank Mega, Bank HSBC Indonesia, Bank Permata, Bank Maybank Indonesia, Bank BTN, Bank OCBC NISP, Bank Danamon & Bank Panin [37] .
INDUSTRY STRENGTH
BTPN's growth potential has experienced a very high increase from 2017 to 2018. Data is in the annual report. Therefore, it was concluded that BTPN still needed to improve in the transformation from non-transitional to transactional. The data shows that in fact BTPN was able to compete with the Bank in the same segment [35, 36 & 38] . From the results of the QSPM matrix calculation above, the following results are obtained:
• Strategy 1 (Retirement Products Online) gets a value of 5.52 that means BTPN can sell pension products and services through several platforms can be an option for companies to expand and become more widely known by the community.
•Strategy 2 (Collaboration with Fintech) gets a value of 5.42 that means a strategy that can be applied when the Fintech competition market begins to grow in Indonesia. BTPN must implement a strategy that can make banking services the parent application to manage financial e-payments
• Strategy 3 (Financial Education) gets a value of 5.41 that means a strategy that must be immediately implemented by BTPN to socialize the importance of managing finance, the digital savings function, and the importance of managing pension funds since youth. By utilizing social media, Jenius Connect from BTPN can be the community's first choice for managing their finances.
CONCLUSION
Continuous efforts to develop rigorous and empirically supported conceptual relationships between strategic management and competitive strategies are commendable. One of the most relevant conclusions from this brief review is that the process strategy used in strategic decision making is very important for the effectiveness & efficiency of the Bank. Companies that develop strategies and decision-making processes based on reliable knowledge of the needs of the community or banking customers, supported by a variety of innovative ideas as well as creative and risk-taking are more likely to make high-quality strategic decisions. Combining this decision-making process with the pro-stakeholder culture and advances in digital-based technology can increase the recognition of opportunities in areas not yet reached by the Bank despite the restructuring problem, namely the change to a transactional Bank but BTPN is able to position as BUKU III Bank with the existence of these strategies so that companies that focus on business strategies can improve their performance.
Recommendation from the results of this study are to sell retirement products and services through several digital platforms such as creating their own application software, and collaborating with various e-commerce to distribute products and services. At present, several companies have implemented this strategy such as mutual funds and gold savings. Some companies have created application software for iOS and Android so customers can register, pay and monitor the progress of their investment value through the application. In addition, other companies also collaborate with e-commerce by creating new categories to invest through e-commerce applications directly. Customers get the convenience of registering, paying bills through the application and getting lots of cashback promos and bonuses held by e-commerce every month. BTPN should implement this strategy by creating a special application for retirement savings so the customers can access data and monitor the progress of their investment amount. 
